The incidence of malocclusion was recorded for 4 years. Malocclusion occurred only in animals less than 2 months old. The incidence was significantly reduced (P > 0.001) by breeding from animals without affected siblings: it is suggested that malocclusion in this colony has a genetic basis.
Summary
The incidence of malocclusion was recorded for 4 years. Malocclusion occurred only in animals less than 2 months old. The incidence was significantly reduced (P > 0.001) by breeding from animals without affected siblings: it is suggested that malocclusion in this colony has a genetic basis.
Malocclusion in guineapigs due to tooth overgrowth is a well-recognized condition (Navia & Hunt, 1976; Rigby, 1976; Wagner, 1976 Wagner, , 1979 Williams, 1976) . The incidence may be sporadic (Needham, 1975) or occur as an epizootic in all age groups of a colony (Hard & Atkinson, 1967a) . In some cases the incidence is high in inbred strains (Olson, 1971) . Although genetic, dietary, infectious and traumatic causes have been suggested (Harkness & Wagner, 1977 ), it appears nontransmissible (Williams, 1976) . Dietary factors have received considerable attention (Navia & Hunt, 1976) although there is no good evidence that supplementation with green food or roughage will prevent sporadic occurrence (Needham, 1975) . No genetic or infectious aetiology has been proven.
This paper describes the incidence and pathology of malocclusion in a colony of guineapigs on a commercial diet, and the results of a breeding programme to reduce the incidence.
Materials and methods
An inbred colony of strain-2 guineapigs was acquired at the beginning of March 1977. Prior to and after arrival the colony was kept in breeding pairs and trios in aluminium cages with galvanized-steel grid floors. The guineapigs were fed a commercial pelleted diet (FDl; Labsure Animal Foods, Poole, UK, and from mid-September 1979, FD 1; BP Nutrition (U.K.) Ltd, Stepfield, UK) and hay ad libitum. An ascorbic acid supplement had been fed prior to acquisition and for 2 months this was continued in half ot the colony at the rate of 25 mg ascorbic acid in 200 ml of drinking water twice weekly per cage.
When the malocclusion problem was noted, future breeding stock were selected from animals which had no affected siblings and preferably no other close line relatives affected.
Animals which were culled or died post weaning were examined postmortem. Some skulls were cleaned by a modified Sylvester method (C.S. McKenzie, personal communication). Tissues for histology were fixed in phosphate-buffered 10% formalin and decalcified by the method of Evans & Krajian (1930) where necessary. They were processed routinely. Tissues examined included molar and incisor teeth, mandible, masseter muscle, salivary gland, costochondral junction, liver, kidney, lung, pancreas, spleen and thymus.
Results
The production of 3 week old (180 g) wean lings is shown in Table 1 (columns 1 to 5). Perinatal (including stillbirths) and preweaning losses are shown in Table 2 . During the 4 years 57 animals were culled between weaning and 6 weeks of age because of weight loss and green oral discharge staining their chins and necks (Table 1 , columns 6-9). This ptyalism or 'slobbering' was occasionally seen before weaning, but was not severe until afterwards. Affected animals had distended abdomens and appeared to have swollen jaws. They became anorexic, and the condition was irreversible and progressive. Postmortem examination showed food particles trapped between and round the cheek teeth. Beneath this debris there was a moderate to severe gingivitis. The incisors met at an oblique angle. Cheek teeth were irregular with maxillary teeth overgrown labially and dorsally and mandibular teeth medially (Fig. 1) . In severely affected animals, the tongue was trapped beneath the overgrown molars and had become distorted and ulcerated. In recently-affected animals tooth abnormalities were not obvious until the soft tissues were removed and the skulls cleaned. The alimentary tract always contained some green-stained fluid but there were no other consistent macroscopic abnormalities.
Neither overgrown nor unerupted teeth showed abnormalities of dentine or enamel formation. There was greater variation in bone density and osteoid formation between different areas of the same animal's jaws than between control and maloccluded animals. Some groups of muscle fibres appeared smaller and more variable in size than those of normal animals, and occasional fibres had centrally-located, swollen nuclei. The fibre size and density varied in different muscle groups of normal animals. Endochondral ossification in maloccluded animals was within the normal range. The only consistent histological abnormality noted was fatty change in the livers.
Malocclusion was noted in every major subline from the original parent pair. It was seen in the 1st to 9th litters, although not every litter nor every offspring in any single litter was affected. Up to 5 successive generations could be unaffected. The incidence in males and females was not significantly different (P > 0·5, X 2 test). When selection for breeding stock without maloccluded siblings was introduced, the number of affected animals decreased significantly (P > 0·001, X2 test).
Discussion
Malocclusion is a clinical syndrome resulting from continuous growth by open-rooted teeth without proper erosion by occlusion. It follows that a number of causes may result in malformation or malfunction of teeth or jaws and so produce the syndrome which will then progress inexorably.
Sporadic cases of malocclusion in any strain or at any age may therefore result from trauma or individual failure to utilize roughage for tooth erosion, with consequent malformation and progressive illness. In this report of malocclusion, however, the incidence was more than sporadic and only animals of 2-8 weeks of age were clinically affected.
Only fluorine poisoning has been proven as a causative agent of malocclusion outbreaks (Hard & Atkinson, 1967b) . In outbreaks of fluorosis, all age groups are affected and the gross pathology is that of wearing down, not overgrowth, of the upper molars (Hard & Atkinson, 1967a; Cruikshanks & Blain, 1976) , with histological findings of impairment of dentine and enamel formation. In contrast, the current outbreak was confined to young animals and the pathology was that of overgrowth with minimal histopathological abnormalities, all attributable to the malnutrition resulting from inability to feed.
In another outbreak (Paterson, 1957) , the gross pathology of the malocclusion was similar to the present report. However breeding females were affected and the histological findings were said to be those of 'acute rickets and scurvy'. The overt health of this strain-2 colony, with breeding figures well above those quoted by Festing (\976) together with the known ability of guineapigs to breed on commercial diets without green food (Eveleigh, 1980) , suggests that the nutrition of the colony is not to blame for the malocclusion. The incidence was greatest before the breeding programme intended to diminish malocclusion, and this coincided with the vitamin C supplementation.
The initially high incidence of affected animals confined to one age group and the reduction in incidence with the breeding programme are consistent with a genetically-controlled malformation. The most likely explanation is that a single gene mutation occurred prior to acquisition of the colony. The heterozygote carrying this recessive lethal gene was selected as a parent for the main line of the colony. This explanation is consistent with the difficulty of total eradication. The 15·8% incidence in weaned offspring of parents producing affected young ( Table 2 , 1977 columns 6 and 7) is lower than the theoretical 25% incidence. This may be explained by perinatal deaths and the rigorous culling but, in common with many other malformations, it may require 'unfavourable environmental stress' (Wright, 1960) . Alternatively it may imply the involvement of more than 1 gene or incomplete penetrance. The reason for the slight sex bias and the nature of the abnormality are unclear, and may involve bone, tooth or muscle alone or in combination.
Zusammenfassung
Das Auftreten von Gebi/3anomalien wurde iiber 4 Jahre hinweg aufgezeichnet. Die Anomalien traten nur bei Tieren im Alter von unter 2 Monaten auf. Die Hiiufigkeit wurde signifikant reduziert (P > 0·001) als mit Tieren ohne betroffene Geschwister geziichtet wurde: es wird vermutet, daf3 die Gebif3anomalie in dieser Kolonie auf genetischer Basis vorkommt.
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